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I lrrrr t,ltc tttirn married a widow who had two daughters'

I lt' l,lrottgltt *r," *ooia *ake a good stepnnother for his little

glrl, lrrrl, tlrc wedding was scarcely over.when this stepmother

lrpg.nn to l,reat trt" 'iu"t 
Jaugf'ter unkindly' She was jealous

lrcrnrtHtt l,hr: girl *u* *o *"tt' mo'e beautiful than her own two

rllttHlrl'r:t'tt und had - rn""ft sweeter disposition' The-girl was

alwtryn no gcntle t"a fti"A that it made the stepmother's two

rl*rrrg.ltt'rrrs n"nrn uu"o more disagreeable than they were' which

w+rl (llHlrgrcrxrble enough'

'l'lro rlnttghters, too, became envious of their stepsister' and

I lrlv ut'rsttarlcd their mother to keep her working in the kitchen

f l,,rn tttttrtting till **nt, scrubbing and rubbing and doing all

llrrr lrttrrhrst tasks' nl"ft "igftt 
when the girl's work was fin-

lalrcrl, rtlto was ,o *u"t tfrlt sfre would sit right down in the

r-lrlrrrrrny u)rner u*o,'rir'u cinders' 59 the stepmother and the

elr,lrslnl,r,rg bcgan to call her Cinderella'
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one day cinderella heard her two stepsisters shouting and

shrieking and acting altogether in such a dither that she was

sure something unusual had happened. And so it had. The two

stepsisters had been invited to a royal ball at the king's'palace!

The ball was to last three nights in a row, and, most exciting

of all, the king's son was to choose his bride from among the

young ladies who were Present.
The two stepsisters went out at once to buy the most gor-

geous gowns they could find. when the first night of the ball

came, they dressed themselves in all their finery and demanded

that cinderella curl their hair in the very latest fashion. Poor

Cinderella curled their hair, and nicely, too; brought their
gloves and fans; polished their slippers; and fetched and car-

ried for them, upstairs and down, till at last when they were

ready to go, Cinderella was completely worn out'

When the door shut behind them, the poor girl sank down on

her stool among the cinders and wept.

"Oh, I wish I could go, too," she sobbed.

"Tears, tears, tears!" said a soft voice. "Dry your eyes,

child."
cinderella looked up and saw a little old woman with a tall,

pointed hat on her head and a golden wand in her hand'

"Who are you?" asked Cinderella.
"I am your fairy godmother," said the little old woman'

"Because you have always been good and gentle, I shall grant

your wish. You may go to the ball, if you will do exactly as I
tell you. Run out to the garden and fetch me the biggest pump-

kin you can find."
Cinderella did'not see how a pumpkin could help her get to

the ball, but she did as she was told and soon returned with a

fine big one.

The little old woman touched it with her magic wand' Lo
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behold! The pumpkin turned into a golden coach! Next

took six mice out of the mousetrap and changed each one

tnto a qleek gray PonY.
'- "Brirrg me a fat 

"ut 
f*o* the cellar," said the godmother'

hen Cinderella did so, the rat was turned into a handsome

Ooschman in full livery.:il;;;" 
fairy godmother said, "Now run out to the garden

Snrt lift up the watering can near the fence' Under it you will

anO ti" lizards which you must catch and bring to me"' These

lllore no sooner brought than, with a touch of the wand' they

Srere turned into six footmen, who immediately jumped up be-

hlnd the coach!

"There !" cried the godmother' "Off you go !" But Cinderella

looked down at her soiled, ragged dress and her eyes filled with

tcrrs.
ttTo&rs, tears, tearsr" said the godmother' "Dry your eyes'

Gbll(l.''Andshewavedherwand.ImmediatelyCinderella'srags

'fnd tottnm were changed into a beautiful dress as blue as the

l[y unA covered with jewels' Her shoes became the daintiest

palr of glass sliPPers ever seen'
--"11o*r" 

said the litue old woman as she hetped the happy

i $rl lnto the coach. "Have a good time, but remember this: you

i puat not stay one minute after midnight' If you do' your coach

Tlll become a pumpkin again; your horses' mice; your foot-

!len, llzards; your coachman, a rat' And your beautiful dress

?lll turn into rags."
clntlurella promised she would leave the ball before micl-

alght, Bhe thanked her fairy godmother many times' and drove

*,
Whcn hor golden eoach drew up at the palace, the news

fUlglty ;pread that an unknown princess had come to the ball'

itt[ Iitng,. son greeted her and was so delighted with her
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beauty that he promptly asked her for the next dance' She was

so graceful that everyone in the room, turned to admire her'

and the Prince scarcely left her side all evening'

He had iust gone to trring her a dish of sweetmeats when

Cinderella noticed that it was nearly midnight' She quickly

slippecl away and returned home in her golden carriage' Her

fairy godmother was waiting for her, and Cinderella told her

what a wonderful time she had had, and how the Prince had

neeg"a her to come baek the next evening' The litUe old woman

wJs quite pleased and promised Cinderella that she should go

to the palace again.
The following evening' as soon as the two stepsisters had

gone, the fairy godmother appeared' She gave Cinderella a

io*n u* sweet and dainty as a pink rosebud' and off Cinderella

went. The Prince was so delighted to see her that he would

dance with no one else. But shortly before midnight, she darted

away from him and vanished so quickly that he could not fol-

lowher.ThegodmotherwaspleasedbecauseCinderellahadre-.
membered to come home on time and promised her she could

go the third night also.

The next evening, Cinderella's dress was as golden as sun-

shine. she made ro"tt u charming picture with her golden curls

and golden dress that a murmur of admiration went through

the crowd as she entered the ballroom' The Prince' who had re-

tr."a t" dance until she arrived, came to her at once, and it was

easy to see that he was very much in love with her'

The Prince was so charming that cinderella forgot all about

thetimeuntiltheclockbegantostriketwelve.Shejumpedup
and fled from the room' The startled Prince raced after her'

She managed to escape him, but in her haste she lost one of her

glass slippers. Just as the last stroke of twelve died away' she

ieached-the courtyard' In a twinkling' the beautiful princess
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pri*u*u could wear it. When the stepsisters heard this' each

ona *r, sure that she could squeeze her foot into the slipper

iomehow.
A messenger was sent from house to house with the slipper'

and all the young ladies tried to put it on' But they tried in

v&in, for it would not fit.
Atlastthetwosistershadtheirturn.Theytriedsohardto

tqueeze into the slipper, that their bones cracked' The messen-

5or was about to leave when Cinderella said, "Please' may I
try to put on the sliPPer?"

l'Yoo t" shrieked the stepsisters. "Go back to the kitchen

?here you belong!"
But the messenger said that the Prince had given orders

tfet overy maiden was to try the slipper, and he handed it to
Elndere1a. Of course the slipper fitted her perfectly, and when

tbr pulled the mate from her pocket, the sisters and the step-

gthCr were speechless with amazement. At that instant the

godmother appeared, waved her wand over Cinderella,
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wasjustashabbylittlecindergirlagain.Thegoldencoaehwas
nothing but a pumpkin, and the coaehman and footmen were

no longer there. Cinderella reached home quite out of breath'

andnothingremainedofherlovelycostumebutonelittleglass
slipper.

Wt un her two sisters returned home, they told Cinderella all

aboutthemysteriousprincesswhohadfledfromtheball.Cin-
derella's heart beat faster when she heard how the Prince had

picked up the lost glass slipper and had looked at it fondly all

lhe rest of the evening. But she said not a word'

The next morning, the news went around that the Prince

i would marry the maiden whose foot exactly fitted the glass

I slipper, for it was so tiny that he was sure only the mysterious
iolavo lroord i.his- aa.e-h

Onoo more clothed her in the beautiful golden dress,
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The stepsisters threw themselves at her feet and begged for-

giveness for treating her so badly' Cinderella, who was as good

Is sne was beautiful, forgave them at once and asked them to

love her alwaYs.
ThenthemessengeftookCinderellatothepalace,andthe

prince asked her to marry him without delay. A few days later'

the wedding took place. cinderella became a real Princess and

lived happily with the handsome Prince, ever afterward'


